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1 felt myself gettmg Ted, wnile 1 ex-

claimed, "Why, Miss Cullen, I don't
think I'm a bit worse liar than"

"Oh," sho cried' interrupting me, 'I
didn't mean that way. I meant that
when you try to fib you always do it so
badly that ono sees right through you.
Now, acknowledge that you wouldn't
stop work if yon could. '

"Well, no, I wouldn't," I owned up.
"Tho truth is, Miss Cullen, that I'd like
to bo rich bcvausti well, hang it, I
don't care if I do say it because I'm in
love."

Madge laughed at my confusion and
said, "With money?"

"No," I said; "with just the nicest,
sweetest, prettiest girl iu the world."

Madgo took a look at mo out of the
corner of her eyo and remarked, "it
must bo breakfast time."

Considering that it was about 6:30, I
wanted to ask who was telling a tara-
diddle now, but I resisted the tempta-
tion and said:

"No, and I promiso not to bother you
about my private att'airs any more. ' '

Madgo laughed again merrily, say-
ing: "You aro tho most obvious man I
ever met. Now why did you say that?"

"I thought you were making break-
fast an excuse," I said, "because you
didn't like the subject. "

"Yes, I was," said Madge frankly.
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tween Lord .Railea and herself; but,
though I wished to believe this, I had
seen too much to the contrary to take
stock in the idea. Yet I couldn't believe
tbat Madgo was a coquette. I became
angry and hot with myself for even
thinking it for a moment.

Puzzle as I did over the words, I
managed to eat' a good breakfast and
then went into the Cullens' car and
electrified the party by telling them of
Camp's and Fred's dispatches and how
I had come to overhear the former. Mr.
Cullen and Albert couldn't say enough
about my cleverness in what had really
been pure luck and seemed to think I
had sat up all night in order to hear
that telegram. Tho person for whoso
opinion I cared the most, Miss Cullen,
didn't say anything, but she gave me a
look that set my heart beating like a
trip hammer and made me put the most

'
hopeful construction on that speech of
hers. It seemed impossible that she
didn't care for Lord Ralles and that
sho might care for me; but, after having
had no hope whatsoever, the smallest
crumb of a chauco nearly lifted me off
my feet.

We had a consultation over what was
best to be done, but didn't reach any
definite conclusion till tho station agent
brought me a telegram from the post-

master general. Breaking it open, I read
aloud:

Do not allow service of writ and retain pov
tension of letters according to prior instruc-
tions. At the request of this department the
ecretary of war has directed the command-

ing otlicer at Fort Whipple to furnish you with
military protection, and you will call upon bim
at once, if In your judgment it is necessary. On
no account surrender United States property
to territorial authorities. Keep department
notified.

"Oh, splendid!" cried Madge, clap-
ping her hands.

"Mr. Camp will find that other peo-
ple can give surprise parties as well aa
himself, " I said cheerfully.

"Yog'll telegraph at once?" asked
Mr. CulfonY

"Instantly," I said, rising, and add-e- d,

"Don't you want to see what I
say, Miss Cullen?"

"p course I do!" she cried eagerly
Jumping up.

Lord Halles scowled as he said: "Yes.
Let's gee what Mr. Superintendent has
to say. "
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CHAPTER IX
A TALK BEFOKE BREAKFAST.

Looking at my watch I found it was
a little after 3, which meant 0 in Wash
inetou. Allowiiiflr for transmission, a
telegram would reach there iu time to
Lo on Iiand with tlio opening-- of tho do- -,

partments. I then fore wired at ouco to
tho following effect:
Postmaster General, Washington :

A peremptory mandamus has been tsaued by
territorial judge to compel mo to deliver to
addressee the three roistered letters which by
your directions, issued Oct. 16, I was to hold
pending arrival of Special Aaent Jackson,
tierviee of writ will bo mado at 3:45 today un-le- a

prevented. Telegraph roe Instructions how
to act.

That done, I had a good tub, took a
brisk walk down tho track and felt-s-

freshened up as to bo none tlio worse for
my sleepless night. I returned to the
station a little after 0, and, to my sur-

prise, found Miss Cullen, walking up
and down the platform. ,

"You are up early 1" we both said
'

together.
"Yes," she sighed. "I couldn't

sleep last night."
"You're not unwell, I hope?"
"No except mentally." - .

I looked a question, and she went on,
"I have some worries, and then last
night I saw you were all keeping soino
bad news from me, and so I couldn't
sleep."

"Then we did wrong to make a mys-
tery of it, Miss Cullen," I said, "for it
really isn't anything to trouble about.
Mr. Camp is simply taking legal steps
to try to force me to deliver those let
ters to mm."

"And can he succeed?"
"No."
"How will you stop him?"
"I don't know yet just what we 6hall

do, but if worse comes to worst I will
allow myself to bo committed for con
tempt of court. "

"What would they do with you?"
"Give me free board for a time,"
"Not send you to prison?" N

"Yes," ;

"Oh,1 she cried, "that mustn't be!
tou must not make such a sacrifice for
r.s."

"I'd do more than that for you," I
said. And I couldn't help putting a lit-
tle emphasis on the last word, though I
knew I had no right to do it-S-

understood me and blushed rosily,
even while she protested, "It is too
much"

"There's really no likelihood," I in-
terrupted, "of my being able to assume
a la irtyr's crown, Miss Cullen, so don't
bejpn to pity me till I'm behind the
Ws."

"But I can't bear to think"
"Don't," I interrupted again, rejoic-

ing all tho timo at her evident anxiety
and blessing my stars for tho luck they
had brought mo. "Why, Miss Cullen, "
I went on, "I've become so interested in
your success and the licking of thoso
fellows that I really think I'd stand
about anything rather than that they
should win. Yesterday, when Mr. Camp
threatened to" Then I stopped, as it
suddenly occurred to me that it was best
not to tell Madge that I might lose my
position, for it would look like a kind
of bid for her favor, and, besides, would
only add to her worries.

"Threatened what?" asked Miss Cul-
len.

"Threatened to lose his temper," I
answered.

"You know that wasn't what you
were going to say," Madgo caid re-
proachfully.

"No, it wasn't," I laughed
"Then what was it?"
"Nothing wortli speaking about."
"But I want to know what ho threat-

ened."
"Really, Miss Cullen" I began, but

sho interrupted mo by saying anxiously:
"Ho can't hurt papa, cari he?"
"No," I replied.
"Or my brothers?"
"Ho can't touch any of them without

my help. And he'll have work to got
that, I suspect."

"Then why can't you tell mo?" de-

manded Miss Cullen. "Your refusal
makes mo think you are keeping back
somo danger to them. "

"Why, Miss Cullen, "I said, "I didn't
like to tell his threat because it seemed

well, I may bo wrong, but I thought
it migni looK nice an attempt an ap-
peal Oil, pshaw I" I faltered, like a
donkey. "I can't say it as I want to put
it."

"Then tell me right out what ho
threatened, " said Madgo

4 ' Ho threatened to get mo discharged, "
I said.

That mado Madgo look very sober,
and for a moment thero was silcneo.
Then sho said:

"I itever thought of what you wero
risking to help ns, Mr. Gordon. And I'm
afraid it's too lato to"

"Don't worry about me," I hastened
to interject. "I'm a lon way from be-

ing discharged, and, even if I should be,
Miss Cullen, I know my bnsinoss, and
It won't bo long before I have another
place."

"But it's terrible to think of tho in-

jury wo may havoauscd you," said
Madgo sadly, "iflnakes mo hato tho
thought of money."

"That's a very poor thing to hato," I
said, "except tho lack of it."

"Arc you so anxious to tret rich?"
asked Madge, looking up at mo quickly
as wo walked, lor we nan rxfii pacing
up and down tho platform dirring our
chat.

4I haven't been till lately," I said
"And what mado you change?" kIio

questioned
"Well," 1 said fishing round for

somo reason other than tho true' one,
"perhaps I want to tako a rest. "

"You aro tho worst man for fibs I
eyer kney." sho laughed

;:3Very well; here is our story
We want you to read
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"'Not tho slightest,"! assured uer.
"The train won't be here for two hours
and tho cavalry had only five miles to
cover 40 minutes ago. I must say they
seem to bo taking their time."

"There they aro uowl" cried Albert
Listening, wo hoard the clatter of

horses' feet going at a good pace, and
wo all roso and went to the windows to
see the arrival. Our feelings can bo
judged when across tho tracks came only
a mob of 80 or 40 cowboys, riding in
their usual "show off" style.

"The deuce!" I couldn't help
in my surprise. "Are you sure

you saw a flag, Miss Cullen?"
4 'Why I thought" she faltered

"I saw something red and I supposed,
of course"

Not waiting to let her finish, I ex.
claimed ''There's been a fluke some-wher- o,

I'm afraid, but we are still in
good shape, for the train can't possibly
bo here under an hour. I'll get my field-glass-

and have another look before I
decide wha$" ,

My speech Was interrupted by the en-
trance of the sheriff and Mr. Camp.
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Perhaps the reason why Mrs. James
Brown Potter was cut, off without a shill-
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thought she acted so badly. Boston Her-
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"It Is unnecessary for mo to dwell long-
er on the many virtues of tho deceased,"
said Rev. Dr. Do Hiker at tho closo of tho
solemn services. "You all know tho splen-
did account ho has rendered of his stew-- '
ardshlp, and he nlwjiys rodo his wheel on
the right hand side of tho street." De-

troit News.
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and enduiance. Nothing hurts it until the
proveibial ''last straw" Is added to Us
burden. The human digestive system Is
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stick that's constipation. Nine-tenth- s of
all human sickness Is due to constipation.
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tongue and foul breath, dizziness, heart-
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thing will relieve It. Dr. Tierce's Tleasant
Pellets are a certain cure for constipation.
They are tiny, sugar coated granules, mild
and natural In their action. There Is
nothing Injurious about them. Sfld by
druggists.
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fashioned griping pills, try Carter's Little
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stood women a little, but her conduct
was beyond understanding.

Apparently Miss Cullen didn,'t alto-
gether relish her position, for presently
sho said she was going to tho car. "I'm
sure you and Lord Ralles will bo com-
pany enough for each other," 6ho said
giving me a flash of her eyes which
showed them full of suppressed merri-
ment, even while her faco was grave.
In spite of her prediction, the moment
she was gone Lord Ralles and I pulled
apart about as quickly as a yard engine
can split a couple of cars.

I moped around for an hour, too un-
settled mentally to do anything but
6moke and only waiting for an invita-
tion or for some excuse to go into 218.
About 1 1 o'clock I obtained the latter
in another telegram and went into the
car at once.

Telegram receivod I read triumphantly A
detail of two companies of the Twelfth cavalry,
under the command of Captain Singer, is or-
dered to Ash Forks and will start within an
hour, arriving at 5 o'clock.'

C. D. CIJ&TEAD, Adjutant.
"That won't do, Gordon," cried Mr.

Cullen. "Je mandamus will be here
before that."

"Oh, don't say there is something
moro wrong!" sighed Madge.

"Won't it bo safer to run whilo there
is still time?" asked Albert anxiously.

"I was born lazy about running
away," I said

"Oh, but please, just for once,"
Madgo begged. "We know already how
brave you are."

I thought for a moment, not so much
objecting, in truth, to the running away
as to tho running away from Madge.

"I'd do it for you," I said, .looking
at Miss Cullen so that she understood
this timo what I meant without using
any emphasis, "but I don't see any need
of making myself uncomfortable when
I can make the other side so. Come
along and see if my method isn't quite
as good. "

We went to the station, audi told the
operator to call Rock Butte. Then I
dictated:

Direct conductor of Phenix No. 8 on Its ar-
rival at Rock Butte to hold it there till further
orders.

Richard GoitnoN, Superintendent.
' "That will save my running and their

chasing, ' ' I laughed, "though I'm afraid
a long wait 'at Rock Butte won't im-
prove their tempers."

The next few hours were pretty ex-

citing ones to all of us, as can well be
imagined Meet of the time was spent,
I have to confess, iu maneuvers and
struggles between Lord Ralles and my-
self as to which should monojiolizo
Madge, without cither of us succeeding.
I was so engrossed with the contest that
I forgot all about the passage of time,
and only when the slwrin! strolled up to
tho station did I realize that the climax
was at ban-- . As a joke I introduced
him to the 'aliens, and we all stood
chattiuf till far out on the hill to tho
south I saw a cloud of dust and quietly
called Miss CuP.en s attention to it
Sho and I went to 1)7 for my fleldglasses,
and the moment Madge looked through
them sho cried:

"Yes, I can see horses, and, oh, there
are tho stars and stripes! I don't think
I ever loved them so much before."

"I suppose we civilians will havo to
tako a baekfseat now, Miss Cullen?" I
said And she answered mo with a do
mure smile worth well, I'm not going
to put a value en that smile.

"They'll be here very quickly," she
almost sang.

"You forget the clearness of the air,"
I said and then asked tho sheriff how
far away tho dust cloud was.

"Yer mean that cattlo drive?" ho
asked. " 'Bout ten miles."

"You seem to think of everything!"
exclaimed Miss Cullen, as if my know-
ing that distances aro deceptive in Ari
zona was wonderful. I sometimes think
ono gets the most praise in this world
for what least deserves it.

I waited half an hour to bo safo anil
then released No. 3 just as wo wero
called to dinner, and this timo I didn't
refuso tho invitation to eat mine in 218.

Wo didn't hurry over tho meal, and
toward tho end I took to looking at my
watch, wondering what could keep tho
cavalry from arriving.

"I hope thero is no danger of the train
arriving first, is there?" asked Madge.
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"Xqu needn't trouble yourself," I
aid But he followed us into the sta-

tion. I was disgusted but at the same

time it seemed to me that ho had como
because ho was jealous, and that wasn't
an unpleasant thought. Whatever his
motivo he was a third party in the writ-
ing of that telegram and had to stand
by whilo Miss Cullen and I discussed
and drafted it. I didn't try to make
it any too brief, not merely asking for
a guard and when I might expect it, but
giving as well a pretty full history of
case, which was hardly necessary.

"You'll bankrupt yourself," laughed
Madge. "You mu.;t let us pay. "

"I'll let you pay, Miss Cullen, if you
want," I said. "How much is it, Welp-ly?- "

I asked, shoving tho blanks in to
the operator.

"Nothin for a lady," said Welply,
grinning. '

"There, Miss Cullen," I said. "Does
the east come up to that in gallantry?"

"IIow much in It, MY?;fj."' I ashed.
"Do yon really mean that there is no

charge?" demanded Madge incredulous-
ly, with her purso in her hand.

"That's the sizo of it," said the oper-
ator.

"I'm net going to believe that,"
cried Madge. "I know you are only de-

ceiving :uo, and I really want to pay."
I laughed and said, "Sometimes rail-

road superintendents can send messages
free, Miss Cullen."

"How silly of me I' ' exclaimed Madge.
Then she said: "How nico it is to lc a
railroad snierintcndent, Mr. Gordon! I
should like to be one r.lyself. "

That siK'cch really lifted mo off my
feet, but Whilo I was thinking what re-

sponse to make I came down to earth
with a bounce. '

"Since the telegram's doie, " said
Loid Ralles to Miss tvulleu in a cool,
almost commanding, tone, "supposo we
take a walk."

"I don't think I caro to this morn-
ing, ' ' answered Madge.

"I think you had better," said his
lordship, with such a manner that I felt
inclined to knock him down.

To my surprise Madgo seemed to
hesitate and finally said, "I'll walk up
and down tho platform if you wish."

Lord Ralles nodded, and they went
out, leaving mo in ,a state of mingled
amazement and rago at tho way ho had
cut mo out. Try as I would I wasu't
ablo to hit upon any theory that sup-

plied a solution to tho conduct of either
Lord Ralles or Miss Cullen, unless they
were engaged and Miss Cullen displeased
him by her behavior to me. But Madgo
seemed such an honest, frank girl that
I'd have Ixdieved anything sooner than
that she was only playing with me. .

If I was perplexed I wasn't going to
givo Lord Ralles the right of wsy, and
as soon as I had mado certain that tho
telegram was safely startr.l I joined tho
walkers. I don't think any of us enjoyed
the hour that followed, but I didn't
care how miserable I was myself so
long as I was certain that I was tiled:-in- g

Lord Ralles, and his grumpliicss
showed very clearly that my pn sci ro
dM that. As for Madge, I couldn't uiuko
her out. I had alwr.73 thcuuhtJ nrcrr- - I

j lPd do more than that for you.J'

"Tell me about the girl you are engaged
K"

I was so taken aback that I stopped
In my walk and merely looked at her.

"For instance," she asked coolly,
wheii sho saw that I was speechless
"what does sho look like?"

"Like, like" I stammered, still em-
barrassed by this bold carrying tho war
into my own camp "like an angel."

"Oh," said Madgo eagerly, "I've al-

ways wanted to know what angels were
like! Describe her to mo."

"Well," I said getting my second
wind, so to. speak, "sho has tho bluest
eyes I've ever seen. Why, Miss Cullen.
you said you'd never seen anything so
bluo as tho sky yesterday, but even the
atmosphere of 'rainless Arizona' has to
tako a back scat when her eyes are
round. And they aro just like tho at-

mosphere out here. You can look into
them for 100 miles, but you can't get to
the bottom."

' 4 Tho Arizona sky is wonderful, ' ' said
Madgo. "IIow do tho scientists account
for it?"

I wasn't going tohavo my description
of Miss Cullen side tracked, for since she
had given mo the chance I wanted her
to know just what I thought of her. I
didn't follow load on tho Arizona skies,
but went on:

"And I really think her hair is just
as beautiful as her eyes. It's light
brown, very curly and"

"Her complexion !' ' exclaimed Madgo.
"Is sho a mulatto, and, if so,, how can
a complexion bo curly?"

"Her complexion, " I said, not a bit
rat tied, "is another great beauty of hers,
Sho lias ono of those skins"

"Furs aro out of fashion at present,"
sho interjected, laughing wickedly.

"Now, look here, Mi.is Cullen!" I
cried indignantly. "I'm not going to lot
even you make fun of her. "

"I can't help it," sho laughed, "when
you look so serious and intense. "

"It's something I feel iutenso about,
Miss Cullen," I said, not a lit tlo pained,
I confess, at tho way sho was joking. I
don't mind a bit being laughed at, but
Miss Cullen knew about as well as I
whom I was talking about, and it seemed
to mo sho was laughing at my lovo for
her. Under this impression I went on:
"I supposo it is funny to you. Probably
so many men havo been in lovo with
you that it has como to mean very littlo
in your eyes. But out here wo don't
make a joke of love, and when wo caro
for a woman wo care well, it's not to
bo put in words, Miss Cullen."

"I really didn't mean to hurt your
feelings, Mr. Gordon," said Madgo
gently, and quite serious now. "I ought
not to havo tried to teaso you."

"There!" I said, my irritation- en-

tirely gone "I had no right to lose my
temper, and I'm sorry I spoke so un-
kindly. Tho truth is, Miss Cullen, tho
girl I caro for is in love with another
mr.n, and so I'm bitt; r r.tid ill natnrcd
iu thesa days. "

My ccmir.n'rn strp-vn- l walking at
the RtcTM f ;J13 t::idr.; u. "iLhhUo told
ycu sc.?"

"No, " I answered. "But it's as plain
as rhe's pretty."

Madgo ran n) tho st'T.i and opened
tho door of tho car. A j fIio turned to
closo it sho looked down at mo with the
oddest of exprts'ons and said:

,"How dreadfully njrly phe must be!"

CIIAFTEU X.
WAITING FOlt HELP.

If ever a fellow w:is bewildered by a
single Pieoch, it was Richard Gordon. I
walked up and down that platform till
I was-call- ed to breakfa.-t- , trying to de-

cide what Miss Cullen had expressed,
only to succeed in reading 50 different
meanings in her parting six words. I
wanted to think that it was her way t f
suggesting that I deceived myself in
thinking that thero waa anvthinar bo


